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Ski locker / Snowboard locker 
Lockers can be made of molten galvanized steel (highly corrosion resistant) in shapes and 
sizes to suit facilities.

Door Color Variations (EKD /   EKP type)

Boots are stored in a vertical row 
on corrosion-resistant stainless 
steel pipes.

Stainless steel pipe
　（φ19mm）

Image of boots storage

EKD-4 : Locker for 4 set of Ski/ Sowboard equipment
　H.2000 W.700 D.550
Reinforced Doors, Combination Lock (Auto Zero Reset), Shelf x2, Mattress, 
Ventilation on top ceiling, Level adjusters
※Products made of Flag Hinges, Electrogalvanized Steel.

EKP-4 : Locker for 4 set of Ski/Sowboard equipment
　H.2000 W.550 D.550
Reinforced Doors, Combination Lock (Auto Zero Reset), Shelf x3, 
Stainless-steel Hanger Pipex4, Mattress, Guard chain, 
Ventilation on top ceiling, Adjusters
※Products made of Flag Hinges, Electrogalvanized Steel.

EKD-2 : Locker for 4 set of Ski/ Sowboard equipment
　H.2000 W.700 D.550
Reinforced doors, Combination Lock (Auto Zero Reset), Shelf x2, Mattress, 
Ventilation on top ceiling, Level adjusters.
※Products made of Flag Hinges, Electrogalvanized Steel.

EKP-2 : Locker for 2 set of Ski/Sowboard equipment
　H.2000 W.450 D.550
Reinforced Doors, Combination Lock (Auto Zero Reset), Shelf x3, 
Stainless-steel Hanger Pipex2,  Mattress, Guard chain, 
Ventilation on top ceiling, Adjusters
※Products made of Flag Hinges, Electrogalvanized Steel.

A spacious aisle width can be realized even when 
the lockers are installed facing each other.

※The EKD-4 Folding doors can be opened and 
closed in half  front space of a single door.

※EKP's boots storage shelves with multi-pipes saves 
space, so it make more space to store skis and 
snowboards.

Casters（Optional）

Ski/ Snowboard lockers can be 
easily moved by changing from 
level adjusters to casters.

※ Factory option, 
　so please inquire in advance.

Black WhiteBlue Pink

•When Lock's knob is turned for locking and 
unlocking memorize, Automatically reset numbers 
to zero with memorize your combination number. 
•Supports one-time set or fixed combination number.
•Emergency key can unlock the door.(optional 
accessory)
•Colors: white, black, brown, gray, ivory

▶Number Conbination Lock (Auto Zero Reset )

A dedicated storage for ski and snowboard equipment.
It is a product design that can safely store important skis and snowboards in consideration of 
snow and humidity.
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KTDK-06ST　（Ski/ Snowboard Stand 
with Long Bars　 ）

　H.1100 W.1400 D.632
Stainless steel body, Long Bars
※Knockdown structure

KTDK-06CL　（Ski/ Snowboard stand 
with locks　　　　　　）

　H.1100 W.1400 D.632
Stainless steel body, U-shape holder locks
※Knockdown structure

○KTD-1518 (Stand for 15 ski sets).
Top support bars, which prevents skis from side shifting, are located 
hight 1200mm from the bottom of the skis.

Ski locker / Snowboard locker

Door Color Variations（EKB type）

Black White

Blue Pink

KTD-1218　（Stand  for 12 sets 
of all-round skis ）　

　H.1500 W.1800 D.500
Stainless steel, Mattress with tray.
※Holds max133mm wide skis.

KTD-1518　（Stand  for 15 sets 
of cross-country skis）

　H.1500 W.1800 D.500
Stainless steel, Mattress with tray.
※Holds max 104mm wide skis.

EKB3-5 : 
Boots Locker, 3 rows - 5 columns 
for 15 persons                  

　H.2100 W.1000 D.380
Horizontal inserted-weld shelves with drainage holes, 
Reinforced doors, MX  locks, Level adjusters.
※Products made of Flag Hinges, Electrogalvanized Steel.

EKB3-4 : 
Boots Locker, 3 rows - 4 columns 
for 12 persons                 

　H.1690 W.1000 D.380
Horizontal weld-inserted boards, Drainage holes, 
Reinforced door, MX locks, Level adjusters
※Products made of Flag Hinges, Electrogalvanized Steel.

※Single unit can be set on a wall. Dual units can be connected back-to-back 
for stand-alone use. Also can be installed an optional bottom plate.

EKBK-S20-200B : 
Boots dryer 
for 20 persons

　H.1330 W.1400 D.600
Power supply: Single-phase 200V (50Hz/60Hz) 
Current: Max.16A　　Power consumption: Max.3.0kW 
With casters.

EKBK-S40-200 : 
Boots dryer 
for 40 persons

　H.1920 W.1685 D.700
Power supply: Three-phase 200V(50Hz/60Hz)
Current: Max.22A　　Power consumption: Max.7.0kW
With casters.

The stands installed at the entrance of lodges and accommodations are Rust-resistant 
products made of stainless steel.

Ski/ Snowboard stands
The boot locker that stores the boots that contain water is Finished in a product that takes 
breathability into consideration.

Boots Locker 

Sanitizes and deodorizes function for boots inside by low-
concentration ozone, easy to move on casters for indoor use.

Boot Dryer

Stand Bar

Cushioned rubber 
to guard boards.

Tray（Optional）
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Sophisticated products ...


